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MRS. I1ENROTIS AS GUEST

Omaha Woman's Club GUes Banquet in

Honor of Its Visitor

HORRID- MEN BArlRED FROM THE FEAST

Urllllnnt IJlMilnr of wn nn 1-

at the. I'cmt-I'rnnillnl Kxcrclnca-
Tilth Mr . Milliner

( I'rcnlillnit. ,

Mrs. C. E. Squires and her able corps of

assistants of the House and Home committee
at the Woraan'o clubgcored a great success

luncheon yesterday In the banquet room of

the Mlllard In honor of Mrs. Henrotln. The

tables , decorated with palms and flowers , ex-

tended

¬

the entire length of the room , and

were occupied by upwards of 300 women ,

At the guest table were seated Mrs. Ellen

M. Henrotln ot Chicago , the prccldent ot the

General Federation of Woman's Clubs ; Mrs-

.Ilcllo

.

M. Stoutenborough of Plattsmouth , the
president of the Nebraska federation , and

Mrs. Draper Smith of Omaha , Itfl secretary ;

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer ot Lincoln , president of

the Woman's Board ot the exposition ; Mrs.-

M

.

D. Welch of Lincoln , president ot Sorosls ;

Mcs Clark , president of the Stromsburg-

Woman's club , and M'rs. Raleigh , Ite secre-

tory

¬

; Mrs. Horace Everett , president of the
Thursday club of Council Bluffs ; Mrs. J. F.

Moore of the Friday club of Leo Angeles ,

Cal Mra S. R. Towne , ex-prcsldent of the

Omaha Woman's club ; Mrs. L. R. Harford-

Us president , with the other officers , and

Mrs. L. T. Llndsey , the toastintstreES of he

occasion , with the various speakers of he-

day. . A delicious menu of seven courses wan

"The literary part of the program was Intro-

duced

¬

by Mra. Harford. who presented MM-

.Llndsey

.

as the toaBtmlstrcES. Mrs. Llndsey

was very fiappy In this position. She first
Introduced Mi * . Henrotln , who spoke of the
great power of state and general federations.
Every state must work out Its own prob-

lems

¬

, under its own peculiar conditions , and

the general federatlcn thriven only as the
lne state bodies tributary to It grow

In strength and efficiency. Mrs. Henrotln

trusts In power , not In force , and BhL '
llevcs this great power of organized women ,

for U.o enrichment of social life , for the co-

ordinating

¬

proccrs which must go on In ed-
uction

¬

, for tiio constructive work In the com-

munity
¬

, must make for the uplifting of the-

n <

Mrsn' Stoutenbsrough spoke with her tisual

eloquence upon the topic , "Union the Dona-

of Strength. " She explained how , though

wo are all one at the mention of Lexlngtcm-

or Gettysburg , we are also one In our Icno-

of Independence. Our . const tuto a
great unlcn because each state has lt own

characteristic , and Is needed to perfect the
symmetry ot the whole. She mcntlo cd two

elements necessary to successful club life

as follows : Adhesion , or the Ringing to-

gether
¬

of the club ; and cohesion
of the club to the community life. She pal'l'

tribute to Mr * . Henrotln. to whom more than
to any other is due the formation of state

'fl subject was "Women
Young acid Old , " and she referred It to Solo-

mon

¬

, who lint announced the now woman-

Bhc

-
w < io "bought houses and lands. ' ana

whoso "Ciuaband was known In the gates.-

vSolotnon's

.

Ideal served her day and genera-

tion as our Ideal docs now , always as a-

homemakcr , though perhaps not circum-

scribed between the four walls ot a house-

."Tho now woman , " said the speaker , uses

the material and the perishable to enhance

the spiritual and eternal.-

MRS.

.

. SAWYER'S WIT.-

Mrs.

.

. Sawyer was the fourth speaker and

her topic , "Women and the Expos tion.
gave opportunity for a brilliant display of-

wit.

f

. The six days of creation were the
model for the six departments of the exposi-

tion.

¬

. "Let there bo light" see the ways
and means and the almighty dollar ; the ex-

panse

-

of the firmament and the gathering
of the waters-Boo the Publicity department
and Mr. Roswater. The third day with
plant llfo covering the earth , so came the
Department of Concessions with space at TJ

dollar a square foot and a percentage of
gross receipts. The Department of Exhibits
decorates the firmament with sun , moon and
stars on the fourth day. The fifth day's work ,

when the leviathan and whale glide through
the encircling waters , suggests the Buildings
and Grounds department In its encircling of
the lagoon ; and the Department of Transpor-
tation

¬

derives Its arch types of locomotion
from the slow , majestic tread of the masto-
don

¬

, or the flying wings of the sixth day.
Then , the six departments being formed , the
creators thereof saw that It was very good
and they rested , but In their dreams strange
visions came and went , of lace handkerchiefs ,

pn! cushions , paper flowers , fans and fancy
articles without number , names or use. And
out of that unrest they averred that "It IB

not good for man to bo alone. " Then , how-
ever

¬

, they chose to follow a Grecian classic
rather than a Hebrew , and so not an Eve
but a Pandora , came to the exposition tc
dwell among men , and woman In the exposi-
tion appears not aa a "rib ," an arch support-
Ins the mechanical structure , but as-
"bureau.

>

. "
As soon as Mrs. Sawyer could be heard

otter this sally she proceeded to discuss
thoughtfully , "The Total Eclipse of Womar-
as a Phenomenon" in

*

the Transtulsslsslppl ]

Exposition , after which she gave a compre-
hensive resume of what the exposition will
offer to women and what It will expect from
them ,

Mrs. C , W. Dawson spoke of Clara Barter
nnd the Red Cross movement , giving It :
genesis and evolution and closing with c-

itrong word In favor of aid to Cuba.
Miss Llda Wilson drew a humorous picture

of "Tho Old-Fashioned Girl , " as illustrated
In the "timid Angelina , she ot the Ion ;
tresses and splmlley waist , " and also In Mia
Warner's tearful heroines. Then she hcli-
up the old-fashioned girl of Miss Alcott 01
the typo of the truest and best and denlec
Charles Dudley Warner's assertion that th
rose has been supplanted by the chrysanthe.-
mum.

.

. "Tho rose has only spread Its rooti
and moved a little further from the shadov-
of the home. " said she.-

Mrs.
.

. F. II. Neelcy respmded briefly to thi
toast , "Mothers and Daughters. " She- spok-
itouchlngly of Mrs. Thurston and of France

. Wlllard , holding them up to bo an Insplra-
tion as the Ideal mother and the Ideal daugh-
ter. .

PIONEER WOMEN.-
Mrs.

.

. A. W. Ferguson paid tribute to "Th
Pioneer Woman. " She presented the Ide
that if the happiest women of today is sh
who has the most care aivl responslbllit
still more Is It true that the plcnecr woman
absorbed as eln was In doing her part 1

laying the cornerstone of government , th

Burlington

These Trains

Carry

Dining Cars ,
serving meals on the European plan
you pay only for what you order.
9:05: a. m. train for Kcusaa City .
4:35: p. ra. train for Denver. ,

5:05: p. m. train for Chicago.
11:55: p. m. train for Denver-

.Tbe
.

service 13 prompt and the charges
.eaeonablo.

' 1302 FIWNAM ST..mee , ) OMAHA.-
I.

.
. . MIVNOLD * . I *M II Aar.

homo , was moqt completely rounded out and
perfected by that service.-

Mr
.

p. J. J. Dickey hnd the striking subject ,
"Diamonds and Clubs. " She brought to the
memory of every woman her feeling when
she pofficescd her first diamond , that cpcclal
cue unlike every other , euggeetlve of rosy
dreams and eacred relations , but she said-
."Diamonds

.

of cryttal are Inconsistent and
burdensome. They have to bo provided with
suitable environments of velvets and laces.
Diamonds of thought raako their own Be-
tting

¬

, and , " eho continued , "what la the giddy
world of focloty with all Its glitter compared
with the Intellectual stimulus of a club like
this ? "

Mrs. C. C. Bcldcn followed Mrs. Dickey
with a bright speech on the "Genus Homo. "
She thought Pope had fn mind the coedu-
cation

¬

of the sexes when be penned his Im-

mortal
¬

words concerning the "proper study
of mankind , " and she felt sure that there-
was no more Interesting study If proper
to womankind. She drew a picture of the
baby boy and ot his development , of the
young man alflo , and finally reached her cli-
max

¬

In aa eulogy on the husband , who Is
certainly to be admired If cnly for the man-
.ner

.
In which he , like Adam , takes his rib

roast at home..-
Mrs.

.
. Lord was called upon to respond to

the toast , "That Castle In Spain the
Woman's Building , " but as the hour was late
she offered but a few words , calling atten-
tion

¬

to the need for euch a building which
has lately befa made manifest , and fluggent-
Ing

-
that as the club Is so often disappointed-

In
-

Its efforts at hospitality that perhaps It-

Is designed that Its funds be converted for
that distant castle In Omaha.

Everybody has a good word for Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Its fame Is worldwide.-

HAVDIvX

.

HHOS.

Special Sale Price * .
100 pieces light colored etrlped flannel , on

sale Thursday at 3&c per yd. Largest ntock-
of cheviots shirting In the west at Cc , GV&c ,
8V4c , lOc , 12c and 15c yd. White fringed
bedspreads , extra largo alze , 1.00 , 1.35 and

1.50 each. Mill remnants of beat Sea Island
and White Star percale , the grade , at-

4c yd. Unbleached cotton flannels , yd-

.HE
.

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE OF
THE WEST.

Thursday all day wo will sell coverts ,
opllns , prunellas and cutln mcnoa at exactly
alf thalr value. The 1.00 , 1.23 , $ l.bO ,
2.00 quality wo will sell at 50c , 75c , 1.00 ,
1.19 and $1.25-

.Wo
.

will sell Priestley's block goods for
no day only , the 1.00 , 1.15 , 1.19 and
1.25 grades at 75c-

.Wo
.

will sell the genuine Landown In all
hades and black at 89c. No goods adver-
aed

-
! sold to dealers , only one pattern to a
ustomer.-
No

.
mall orders filled at theae prices as

ale lants only Thursday.
Remember all our fine goods are from 45-

o 50 inches , as 38 an'd 40 Inches cut to-
wll advantage.

See our window for special sale on drere-
atterns on Friday morning.

HAYDEN BROS.
Agents for the Butterlck patterns.

All ThliiKMew IIM AuVvertlncil.-
By

.
competing , lines show a progressive

nlrlt , but some of the things that are al-

cgcd
-

to be new have been In constant daily
so for years past on the steam-heated , elcc-
rlcllghted

-
( with berth reading light ) , vcstl-

uled
-

trains of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
t. Paul railway between Omaha and Chl-
ago , as thousands upon thousands ot Its
atrons will cheerfully testify.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rall-
ay

-
always maintains Its supremacy with

lie traveling public by always being the
rst to utilize every mechanical device and
nprovement which can bo of any value to
hose who rldo on Us magnUlcently equipped
rains.

Card of Than UN-

.Wo
.

. wish to express our sincere thanks
o our many kind .friends who showed their

sympathies for us during the sickness and
leath of Miles , our beloved son and brother.-
MR.

.
. AND MRS J. E.. M'QILL AND FAMILY-

.FOK.DUFUAUDI.VG

.

THE GOVEIIIS'MEXT

Divorced Wife of a Vcfernn AVho-
DriMV PC 11 til < i 11 nn Hln Widow.-

Lydla
.

A. Ruth , a former wife of a soldier
of the rebellion , IMS been bound over to the
grand Jury In the sum of $500 by United
States Commissioner Anderson on the
charge of presenting fraudulent pension
claims to the government agent at Desl-
Molnes , Charles H. Robinson. The woman
is a resident of this city, living on North
Twenty-third street.

The woman ban been drawing a pension
'raudulently ever since 1882 and has received
In that tlmo about 600. Sht was formerly

wlfo of Edward A. Ruth , a soldier , but
was divorced from him. About six months
after the divorce was granted the soldier
died and his former wlfo made application
'or a pension and was granted one. On her
rearing the woman alleged that she "did not
know that as a dlvorqed wife "of a soldier
she had 10 right to a pension , although the
application papera specifically put the ques-
tion

¬

of whether she .had been divorced or-
lot. . The woman said that she had made out
the papers on the advice ot friends , some
of whom may bo arrested for complicity In
the offense.

Champagne as a restorer has no equal.-
Cook's

.

Imperial Extra Dry Champagne Is
pure , delicious and fruity.-

A

.

HOLT TWEXTY-FIVE THOUSAND-

.umlicr

.

of Dollar * Ilollu'it IlniKlxtncii-
.Are. Willing to Pay.

The proposition made to the council by
the Bollu bond.imcn to compromise the Judg-
ment

¬

ot $56,000 secured against them by the
city offers no definite terms , but It Is learned
from Fred Metz , sr. , one of the bondsmen ,

that the amount that will be offered will be
about half the Judgment some $25,000 or
$30.000-

.Wo
.

do not think that Bolln's actual short-
age

-
amounted to more than that , " said Mr-

.Metz
.

yesterday. "The fact of the matter la
that Bolln used about one-half of the al-

leged
¬

shcrtage to make up a. deficit In the
school fund , and If that Is lost the bmdri-
men of Dolln as school treasurer should be-
held responsible for that. We are ready to
make good whatever the city Is entitled te-
en our bond , but wo do not think that that
Is more than 25.000 or 30000. We are
willing to pay this to tbo city rather than
go through the tedious delay and expense
of carrying the case to the higher courts. "

Mr. Metz. lies been out of tbo city cud
did not know the proposition had been made
to the council until tie read the papers.

Have You flolil Fever f-

It so you want a good map of Alaska and
the gold fields. Have you seen the beautiful
map Issued by The Bee ? It la very com ¬

plete. On sale at news attnJs and at The
office for 10 cents.

Curd of TliimkH.-
We

.

wish to tender our sincere and heart-
felt

¬

thanks to our friends and neighbors
during the sickness cud death of Dollle-
C. . Tucko

MI33 IDA NOLLS ,

LIZZIE VAN GILDER-
.LIZZIE

.
GRACE ,

and JAMES M'KAY-

.Xciv

.

Flint Service.
Omaha and the Rockies on the Great Rock

Island route. The "Colorado Flyer" leaves
Omaha dally except Sun-lay , at 7:00: p. m.
Arrives Denver and Colorado Springs before
noon. For quick trip to Colorado take this
train. Get map and special folder giving
details. C. A. RUTHERFORD ,

City Pats. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

LIFE IS SERIOUS FOR THEM

Bontine of Discipline Makes Men of Forty

Little Boys.

BEHIND SCENES WITH THE BOYS' BAND

Military Training of the YonnK tcm
Who Have Entertained Omnha Au-

UlencoM
-

with Their Mnnlonl-
AtilUt } During ; Week. (

Forty little Austro-Hungarlans dressed In

the gay red military uniform of their native
land , deporting themselves Hko grown-up

soldiers and ploying horns and drums with
a great deal more skill than many men a-

pcore of years older , hove been the attraction
thla week at the Boyd.

This band Is o bit of Europe brought to-

America. . The leader , Herr Mlkel Scbll-

zonyl

-

, Is an officer In the Austrian army and
speaks very llttlo English. The boys' tutor ,

Herr Nucssbaum , speaks only a few words'
of English and none of the boys can con-

verse

¬

In English. Ono of the little fellows
slng.s English words to the tune of "There'll-

Bo a Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight ,"

and this unusual accomplishment excites the
envy of all his less precocious companions.

These boys arc from a school which Is
maintained by the Austro-Hungarian govern-

ment
¬

at Billed , a Saxon settlement 500 miles
south ot Buda i'cst. Into this school nil
boys Who show unusual talent for music are
put with the intention of training them for
musicians In the Austro-Hunffarlan army.
The forty boys who make up the Knaben-
Kapello

-
were chosen from this school , and

the consent of the government and the boys'
parents had to be secured before they could
bo removed from the school and brought to
tour America. The youngest of the boys ,

Mlkel Braun , the llttlo drummer , 'la only 6 ,

end the oldest , Magyar Knaben Mlkel Bonn ,

Is 14. So complete and thorough Is the
musical education of this band that the play-

ers
¬

orchestrate their own parts and play 300
different selections. When they first came
to America- they played only classical music ,

but the manager thought popular airs should
bo Intermingled with the classical and In a-

very short tlmo the leader was ready to
play selections varying from Sousa's
marches to rag songs.

UNDER MILITARY RULE.
Herr Schllzonyl exercises the strictest mil-

itary
¬

discipline over these boys and they
never give him any trouble. Obedience has
been taught to them from the day they en-

tered
¬

the school at Billed and they deport
themselves like men In contrast to the con-
duct

¬

'which might be. expected from such
young boys. Each day they rise at 0:30: ,

have prayers , eat breakfast at 7:30: , attend
practice from 9:30: till 11 , have dinner at 12
and school In reading , writing.and arithmetic
under Herr Nuessbaum from 2 till 3:30.: After
school they spend the remainder of the after-
noon

¬

In walking and riding to places ot In-

terest.
¬

. At 6:30: supper Is eaten and they are
taken to the theater. Immediately after
their concerts they are sent to bed to dream
of the mother country far across the sea.

The welfare of these little sons of Franz
Josct Is carefully looked after by Mrs. Bray ,

wife of the troupe's manager. Her greatest
trouble Is to get things cooked so that the
boys will eat. American cooking Is not to
their taste and they will go hungry rather
than eat the dishes Yankees relish. Beef-
steak

¬

does not appeal to them In the least
and they will not taste white bread. They
spurn pie , cake and candy and will not touch
Ice cream because they say It burns their
stomachs. ''Boiled beef , rye bread , vegetables
cooked with sugar and vinegar , beer, pepp-
rika

-
and all kinds of fruits and nuts are the

thliiES that suit these llttlo epicures. Mrs.
Bray says that occasionally one of the little
fellows gets homesick when ho receives a
letter from homo , but the other boys talk
him out of It nd they go on with their play-
as If America were their home.

This Interesting band of little folks has
been In the United States only a few months
and will remain for two years. They opened
their engagement In San Francisco. After
playing the cities on the Pacific coast they
came to Denver , Omaha and Kansas City
From hero they go to St. Louis and Milwau ¬

kee and then start for a tour of eastern
cities.-

A

.

neglectedu rold often terminates In con ¬
sumption. Take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup In
time and forestall the dreadful disease.-

Sam'l

.

iBurns , 1318 Farnam , Is offering agenuine "Havlland" .dinner set for ? 20-

.AXOTIIEH
.

RANSACKED.

Loot tin- Hume of Miittlirrr-
A. . 'Mo-GInn on Camri Street.-

A
.

domestic happened upon a couple of
burglars while they were rifling the resi-
dence

¬

of Matthew A. McGinn at 1910 Ca s

street , last night , end frightened them away.
The "crooks" nevertheless succeeded In get ¬

ting away with spoils consisting of at least
a couple of watches , a diamond ring , a gold
necklace , other Jewelry and $5 In money , all
being valued at about 150.

The burglary was committed while the oc-
cupants

¬

of the house were away. Shortly
after 10 o'clock the domestic , Mlsa Stett , re-
turned

¬

to the house. The burglars were In
the building at the time end as she opened
a door they fled downstairs from the second
story and but of the rear door. It Is not
known Just what the extent of the robbery
was , but the articles mentioned were mles-
Ing.

-
. One of the watches , a chain and the

money belonged to MI&3 Stett.
The Job appears to have been the work of-

'eectnd story men. " for a window In the
second floor Just above the front porch had
been forced open. Immediately after entering
the house the burglars apparently prepared
for escape by throwing open the rear door.
The police were notified of the robbery , but
failed to unearth anything ,

I.OCAI. UHEVITIKS.

The Associated Cycle club held a meeting
last night at the Mlllard hotel-

."Tho
.

Annunciation" will bo observed inTrinity Cathedral on Friday by a special
10 a. m. celebration.-

"Tho
.

Prayer Book : Its History and Litera-
ture.

¬

. " will bo the subject of a free lecture
In Trinity Cathedral this evening at 8 o'clock.

The body of Helen M. Ginger , Infantt
daughter of Roblnscn Ginger , was taken
from Omaha to Plattamouth yesterday for
Interment.

The wind at the Union depot proved eostrong that It Interfered with the weighing
of mall and a temporary shed was built over
the scales to overcome the difficulty.

The federal court Jury 'In the case of
Charles Smock , an old man of Beatrice
charged with sending obscene letters to a
woman of the same city , returned a verdict
of guilty yesterday afternoon.

The Joint exposition committee of all the
Modern Woodmen camps of the city held a
meeting last night In- Myrtle hall and ap-
pointed a committee to consider the advisa-
bility ot establishing a bureau of Information
for visiting members of the ovdcr during the
exposition.

The special train of three Wagners which
carried a delegation of Nebraska lumbermen
to Minneapolis and other northern points
about a week ago returned to the Wcbstei
street depot yeoterday morning at 7 o'clock
Most of the party returned with the trait
and they report a very pleasant trip.

New Fast Train Service
Between Omaha and the Heckle * on the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

T-
UBCOLORADO FLYER

Leave * Omahn Dally (except Sunday) at TtOO f. SI. '
Arrive * at Denver , lOiliO A. M. Colorado Spring * , JOiJJO A. Sf.

Take This Train for a QUICK TRIP to COLORADO
map and special folder giving detalli. Address or call on-

C. . A. HUTHKHPOHD, C Bcr4 Age at, 1823 Faraaaa trcet , OHAHA.

1IAY1HEX HHOS-

.Irnnd

.

( MillineryOpenlnsr Thnrmlay ,
Krldny f * liSi tnnlay.-

Tbe
.

big mllllnoryjUoimrtment Is A drcnm-
of ityl'J' and beauty. 'Beginning Thursday
wo will show the grnnOoflt display of fash-
lonablo

-
millinery bom Paris , London and

the most noted American milliners. Our di-

rect
¬

Importation otIFarlslan pattern hats Is
the largest ever brojiRtt to Omaha and In-

cludes
¬

the most exquisite and stunning cre-
ations

¬

of the world's famous style makers.
The most complete showing of all that Is
elegant and modish. In' ladles' headwear Is-

here. . No lady who loves to keep In touch
with what la pretty and new should miss
thla

GRAND OPENING DISPLAY ,
of hats , English and Spanish turbans , walk-
Ing

-
hats , short back eallore , bonnets ,

tocques , and tasteful and stylish drees hats.(Flowers will bo a feature of the season and
every blossom , style and combination Is hero-
In profusion. Pattern hats , silks and vel-
vets

¬

, chiffon and moussellne , ribbons , feath-
ers

¬

, braids and ornaments are displayed as
never before.

Remember to como during the three grand
opening days Thursday , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

and see all that Is stylish and new In
millinery at, HAYDEN BROS-

.WO

.

UK POll TIIIO JUCMUF OF CU1IA.

What the ConinilHNlon linn
Alr Miil >- lAcvomiitlNhrd.O-

MAHA.
.

. March 23. To the Editor of The
Bee : Enclosed please find statement relative
to the Nebraska Cuban Relief commission ,

which covers work done to the present time.
The amount of food products subscribed by
our citizens and forwarded by our commis-
sion

¬

Is considered as show'ng the liberality
of our citizens , and as constituting Important
acquisitions by the commltteo appointed by
Mr. McKlnley In 'charge of the work nt New
York City. Ono of the cars of corn , compris-
ing

¬

700 bushels , was specially coca-signed by
the citizens of Wajno township , Cuater
county , to Consul Barker , Sagua La Grande ,
and wo have advices from the central com ¬

mltteo that It was so forwarded , and It is
possible that at the tlmo ot Mrs. ThurstonTs
visit at said port thla relief was there or
near said place.

Our commission has asked for the appoint-
ment

¬

of subcommittees through the press
anil by circulars , by mayors of cities , county
boards and ministers throughout the state.

That contributions have not been more is
probably due to the lack of general knowl-
edge

¬

of the exact condition of the sufferers
In the various provinces of Cuba , and In some
Instances there possibly may have existed a
suspicion that supplies might not go to the
actual relief of destitute Cubans ; but It
ought to be understood that our committee
1,5 acting under a central committee , the
president of which Is Hon. Stephen E. Bar-
ton

¬

of Now York , which committee Is com-
missioned

¬

by President McKlnley , arxl con-
tributions

¬

go through the consuls of the "five
provinces , assisted by the accredited agents
of the central committee.-

By
.

the report you will ECO that we have
forwarded some days ago five carloads of
coin did cine- carload ot flour , and recently
have fihlppcd a carload comprising about
30,000 pounds of flour , and have on track to-

go forward now one carload of corn. Yours
respectfully. W. N. NASON.
Treasurer Nebraska Cuban Relief Commltteo.-

Mr.
.

. Nason's report la as follows :

Cash receipts :

Ed L. Studt , per M. "D. Welch $ 1.00-
F. . M. Baker. Dewltt 6.00-
Hon. . W. J. Bryan , Lincoln 100.0)-
J.

)
. J. Ayers , Lincoln I .CO

Union S. S. & S. S. Coltman G.S5-

G.. F. Kelper , Norfo'k 10.0-
0Kpinorth League , Loup-Clty 67.
Friend. Tnrklo , Mo 1.00-
Mrs. . Dora Peters , by Clt. , Maple

Grove 10.y-
Stnto Normal school , Peru 105. !

School children of St. Paul ll.OJ
First Presbyterian church , St. Paul ,

by D. B. Hayward 20.00
Citizens of Cambridge , by C. U-

.Becbct
.

First Methodist Episcopal
church 2" .0 l

Beaver City , by J. A. Dunham 68.03
Citizens Froimont county , Lander ,

Wi'o , by J. it. Hornberser , chair-
man

¬

county board . . . . . .i..i --SS.Sj
Anna Forbes Goodyear , IBoston , per

General P. H. Bar.ry , 2 Ex. M. O. . 13.2J
Citizens Meadow Grove , by Rev. G-

.W.
.

. Damon ;.". . . . 72.C3

Citizens Papllllon , by Cuban Junta ,

.New York 3.00
Anna F. Goodyear , Boston 3.7S
Proceeds ot l.fiOl bushels of corn , ex-

change
¬

for -which corn was bought
to replace 314.02

Mary I. Baerd , chairman Chadron re-
lief

¬

committee , draft C9.I
Citizens of TTC'Jen' , by Dr. J. Pcrclval 65.10
Catholic church 7.11
Congregational church 2.52
Methodist Episcopal church t. . . . 2.5C

Woman's Christian Temperance
union 2.CC

Young People's Christian association 3.o-
rOrd , per Frank Mnllory , mayor 115.77
Cedar Bluffs , per N. W. Knapp 24.CC

Cedar Raplda , per E. L. Sargenti 10.2 ;
Ord , per Frank Mallorv , mayor . . . . 1.6 !

Mrs. Anna Forbes Goodyear , Boston 1.47

Total . : 1016.00
Provisions :

E. Jacobs , Staplehurst , contributions of cit-
izens , two carloads of shelled corn , G3.5S-

Cpounds. .

E. L. Sargent , Cedar Rapids , contributions ,

ono carload shelled corn. 32,000 pounds.
James Schudilick , C. E. Lund of Wayne ,

Custer cour.'ty. contributions of citizens , one
carload of shelled corn , 35,810 pounds. Have
requested consignment to Consul Barker ,

S.iRua Li Grande , Cuba.
Frank 'Mnllory. mayor , Ord , 185 packs ol

flour , 9,003 pounds.-
H.

.

. G. Miller & Co. of Long Pine , six sacks
of flour.

From Plattsmouth , per C. Helsel. ten
sacks of Hour.

From Eldorado 12'A sacks of Hour.
From Sam J. Johnson , Klmball , Neb. , one

package clothing.
From S. A. Boyd , chairman relief com-

mittee , Ncllgh , two boxes household goods
weight 215 pound ? : one box household goods
nine packs flcur, COO pounds ; two sacks Leans

FromnNB'w. Knapp. Cedar Blurts , E. V. &

M. V. railroad , car No. 1500. charges pre-
paid

-

nnd refunded , $20 ; corn , 40,000 pounds , 01
714.28 bushels.

One box supplies by B. & M. , donor nol
known , charges 07 cents.

From F. B. Barber , chairman Cuban rellel-
committee. . Bancroft. Chicago , St. Paul , Mln-

.neapolls
.

& Omaha railroad , freight pa d

$ 'P6 ; thirteen racks flsur , weight , l,4Sv

pounds , In strong grain sacks.
From E. L. Sargent , Cedar Rapids , Neb.

ono carload' ehcl'ed corn. Union Pacific cai-

No. . 4.533 , 40,000 pounds ; advice says o

? Perky. Wahoo. Nob. , flfty-olghl
sacks flour , 7,450 pounds ; ono box shoes
twenty pounds ; two sacks beans , seventy.
" 'Tro'm'ltna'ca. per Charles Perky , fortycm-
sicks flour. 5,740 pound ? .

From Staplehurst. 103 pounds flour.
The Nebraska Cubin Relief commission

consists of J. E. Utt. Omaha ; W. N. Nason
Omaha ; M. D. Welch. Lincoln ; H. 0. Row
lands , Lincoln ; P. H. Barry. Lincoln-

.FOIIM

.

A CUII.1XSEWTXO CinCI.K

INK Dundy Call * mi' Clitirrli Women
to Provide Clothlnir for Suffcrcrx.

Mies Dundy will head a movement to as

slot the Cuban tufferers by providing then
with necessary clothing. To accomplish thl
object she has extended an Invitation lo at

her friends to meet at the Dundy residence , a

the corner of Twenty-ninth and Leaven
worth streets , at 2 p. m. Friday and open
the afternoon sewing ''for the Cubans. T
help the cause along the asks further tha
contributions of money , wash materials on
needlework suitableJfor the purpose be sen-

to her and she will see that Ifiey are sen-

to responsible parties for distribution to th-

needy. . The eewlng (circle to bo formed Frl
day will be asked to. meet at frequent In-

tervals until the demand for all sorts c

clothing for Cuban -women and children 1

satisfied. . MUs Dundy has already secure
the promise of co-operation from a larg
number of well known Omaha women wh
agree with her that In no other way coul
they better show their disposition to cctno t
the aid of ttoe unfortunate Cubans-

.eu'n

.

Arnica , afvo.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cute

Brulees , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Feve-
Soree , Tetter , Chnpped Hands , Chilblain *

Corns end all'-Skin Eruptions ] and positive !

curM Piles , OT no pay required. It ls guar
aatecd to civs perfect satisfaction or tngnr-
refunded. . Price 25 cents per box. For sal
by Kttin & Co. . '

The Weekly Bee.-

Tbe
.

Weekly Bee and New York Trlbun.
for 90 cent * a year. You can have thi
Weekly Bee irnt back to the old home an
advertise the west and ths expedition am
have the Tribune eat to your addreon. fflvi-

n. . r nrrtrr ( rrrl r or leave at thta oBce-
I TBir '- NbMfrfc > r.'flfagwIckrYork ;

YEtCOME THEIR PRESIDENT

ocal Ooraollitcs to Qivo the Glad Hand to-

"Proxy" Echnrman ,

ORMER ITHACANS AS ENTERTAINERS

trnil of thp FlourlxliliiK .Vow York
Colli-Kc to SiieniU Two Day * In-

.Omnhn
.

A mo n r III *
Horn. t

President Jacob Gould Schurman of Cor-

lell
-

university will spend Friday end Sat-
rday

-
in Omaha. Ho will be the guest of the

ocal alumni of Cornell university , end will
9 entertained during his stay at the Omaha
lub. Ho Li en route eastward from Dcn-

'er
-

, where ho has been the guest of the
Jcnvcr alumni of Cornell. On his way to

Omaha ho will stop at Lincoln , and at the
nvltatlon ot Chancellor MacLcan will re-

iver
¬

an address to the students of the Util-

crslty
-

of Nebraska.-
At

.

Lincoln President Schurman will bo met
by a delegation of Cornelllans from this
'Ity , rud accompanied to Omaha. This com-

mltteo
-

will Include Judge Flank Irvine , Ai-

red
¬

Mlllard , Charles L. Saunders , John W-

.Jattln
.

, Charles Ci Rosewater and J. H. Van
Juficn. The party will arrive In Omaha on-
ho Burlington train at 4:03: o'clock on Frl-
lay afternoon. Cn Friday evening President
Jchurman will deliver an address on "Some-
evelopmc) its of Modern Religious Thought , "

at the First Congregational church In this
city. There will he no charge for odmls-
slon. . A limited number of tickets have been
sailed , and while the supply holds out they

may be obtained from Alfred Mlllard , cash-
er ot the Commercial National bank ; Ar-
hur

-
C. Wokeley , New York Life building ,

or Charles C. Rose ater , circulation depart-
ment

¬

of The Omaha Beo.-
On

.

Saturday President Schurman will be-
liown about town by a reception committee

of the local alumni , and a visit will be made
o the exposition grounds. An effort will be-
nade to convince President Schurman of the
desirability of an extensive exhibit by Cor-
nell

¬

university at the exposition. On Satur-
lay evening the guest of honor will bo given
a dinner at the Omaha club. It will be ex-
clusively

¬

a Cornell affair , nnd covers will bo
aid for about thirty-five. John W. Battlu

will act as toastmastcr , and the principal
east will bo responded to by President

Schurman. The various committed ? In charge
of the Cornelllan events are as follows :

Chairman , Alfred Mlllard ; Invitations , A. C-

.Wakelcy
.

, John W. Battln and C. C. Rose-
water

-
; dlrner , Charles L. Saunders , T. S-

.31ark
.

and Charles S. Young ; music , Herbert
Gannett.-

A

.

little boy asked for a bottle of "get up-
n the morning as fast as you ecu , " the

druggist recognized a household name for
'DeWltt's Little Early Risers , " and gave
ilm a bottle of those famous little pills for

constipation , sick headache , liver and stom-
ach

¬

troubles.

Went to Iliiry HIM Mother.-
Prof.

.
. F. W. Taylor of the Exhibits depart-

ment
¬

of the exposition returned yesterday
from a trip to Chicago , where he was called

y the death of his mother , Mrs. Sophronla
. Taylor , ono of the first settlers of Ne-

iraska.
-

. She klled In Chicago March 19 , at the
age of 63 years and the remains were In-

terred
¬

at Creston , la. , beside the grave of-

ler husband , William Taylor. In 1859 Wll-
lam Taylor and his young wlfo took up

their residence at Weeping Water. Neb. ,

and there F. W. Taylor was born. ShorWy
after the close of the war they removed to-

Crcston and lived there for a number of-

years. . Recently Mrs. Taylor has been living
In Chicago with ono of her sons , T. H. Tay-
lor

¬

, a former resident ot Omaha-

.Only'

.

Trjilii to Denver
having

BUFFET. SMOKING and LIBRARY CARS-
."THE

.

COLORADO SPECIAL"
via UNION PACIFIC.

For .full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , NO. 1302 Farnam Street

Time 1 .Money ,
and "Tho Overland Limited" IT"1

VIA UNION PACIFIC JiT.
makes

1C HOURS QUICKER
time to the Pacific coast than any other lino.

For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam street.

Man ot AliiHkn.-
A

.

new up to date map of the Klondike
country has been Issued by The Bee. Printed
In colors , showing all rivers , towns , harbors ,

mountains , lakes and routes to the gold
fields. For sale at The Bco office sad at
news stands for 10 cents.

THE MAUICET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, March 23 , 1S98 :

WARRANTY DHEDS.-
M.

.

. W. Kennnrd and wlfo to A. J.-

Hanscom.
.

. e % lot 4 , blk 137 , Omnha.20000
William Hnyden et nl to M. H. W-

.Chrlstiancy
.

, lot S , blook 01 , Omnha. . C.COO-

R. . A. Slonn and husband to Marie
Laedorlch. lots 9 and 10 , block 0 ,

West End .- C.C03-

J. . J. Conlon and wife to F. D. Wead ,

lot 11 , block 40. Benson 1
Katie O'Kecfe to Albert Schnell , lot

10 nnd 17 , block S, Shelby Place 103
Henry Swnrtzlnnder nnd wife to S. P-

.Torsen.
.

. lots 1 and 2 , block 14 , Park
Forest CO-

B. . Pesek to John Jellnek. n% lot 13 ,

block 13 , 1st add to South Omahn. . . . 490
Charles Gunthor to Omaha Loan nnd

Trust oompany. lot G. Johnson's add. 1OW-

Vlona PIxley and husband to Georso-
Lohlcln , lot SO in subdlv lot 79 to 10 ! ,

North Side 230

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
A.

.

. M. Odman ct nl to A. C. Wyman ,

wVof n% lot 29 , block 2 , Park Plnce 1-

E s"Fenton nnd husband to Francis
Wear , lot 4 , block 2 , Sprlngdale add 5

Albert Gordon anil wlfo to Francis
Wear , lot 7 , block 20 , HoyU's add. . . . 5-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff to Hopkins' Place Savings
Bunk , lots 3 nnd C , block K , Lowe's
add 1.400

Sheriff to W. F. Preckle. lot 13 , block
12 , Kountzc & H.'s add 1,250

Sheriff to J. K. Winchester , lots 20 and
lot 19 , block IS , Hanscom Place. . 7.70T

Total amount of transfers I42.S5-

SDIED. .

BROWN Oscar, March 22 , ISflS. nt Dor ¬

chester , Neb. He was born at East Chcs-
ter , N. Y. , January 23 , 1851 , nnd cnme to
Douglas county. Nebraska , with hla par-
ents

¬

in 1870 , and has been u resident of
the county ever since , with the exception
of the last three years.-
Ho

.

will be burled nt Forest Lawn fron
the Latter Day Saints' church 1SIO Nortl-
Twentyfirst street , at 2 p. m. sharp
Friends are Invited to attend ,

DEE T. . age 2 years , daughter o
Michael Dee. Funeral Friday morning
March 25th. 9 n. m. , from family residence
2-102 So. llth. to St. Patrick's church , lltl
and Castellar Sts. Interment St. Mary'-
cemetery. .

Awarded
Honors-World' * Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fa-

ir.BAKING

.

C

POWMB-
A Nn Onn Cntm t TurUr Povfcr.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

O.I

Tliis is a good time for yon to go around to the
different clothing stores nnd test the sincerity of their
advertising see how much besides the truth they
put in print. You know every store claims to
have the biggest values. Every store claims to have
the best styles. Every store claims to be the best en-

titled
¬

to your patronage. 'Tis no more than right
you should decide who's right and who ain't. Look
around. Find out. Don't take anybody's word for
these things because words don't care who use them ,

and the papers don't care either so long as they got
paid. Wo want you to look around. We want you
to examine Jjthe children's suits uthat advertised as
wonderful bargains at § 167. 1.98 , §2.89 , !?2.M ,

2.97 , and other catchpenny prices and then wo
want you to examine ours at 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , $2
and 2.25 and find out which are the best values and
which are the nicest patterns and which are the ones
you want to buy. We're trying to get the trade of
all the male folks of all the families , cand we're' try-

ing
¬

to earn your respect and confidence by putting
nothing in the papers we can't substantiate when you
come in the store. New suits this morning for young
men 13 to 19 at 4505.00 and 0.50 that are the best
we have ever been able to offer you for the price-

HOT WATER BAGS
For facencho-

or N ouralgio
there is noth-
ing

¬

more ccr-
ttiln

-

of giving
immediate re-

lief
¬

than a two-
quart water
bag.

Wo sell ono
which is war-

ranted
¬

for 50c
post paid COc.

Good family
syringe for 50c-

by mail CO-

c.AVrlte

.

for Catalogue.-
SlIEinr.VX

.

& M'COXXEI , ! , imUCJ CO. ,

1:13 nonai : sTiiuirr.-
MJDTHn

.
01.' HIX3CK. OMAHA , NK-

H.DON'T

.

PAY $100
For a course of Medical Treatment
when you can have , at nominal
cost , competent treatment fo-

rCURABLE
DISEASES
of all kinds at the

Shepard
Medical

Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.

I TICCi Catarrh , Doa-
fOrtblAL.

-
. I nessand all Dis-

eases
¬

of the Lunps , Stomach , Kidneys ,

Nerves and lilood. Reference , by per-
mission

¬

, to 5,000 cured patients. The
largest medical offices and practice In
the west. The Omaha Hce , leading
dally , says : "Tho Shepard Medical In-
stitute

¬

is entirely reliable In a profes-
sional

¬

and business way. Dr. Shepard
and his associates have gained and
fully maintained a leading reputation
In the treatment of chronic diseases.
The public may safely trust them-

.APITP
. "

For testimonials from mln-
W

-
n I I U Isters- teachers , business-

men , farmers , etc. , telling how they
were cured at homo through the Mall
System.
Pnnl"The New Treatment : How
DUUlX It Cures , " is sent free to all
who -write. It Is a clean medical work
for the whole family to read and Is-

of great value to all who seek better
health. Book and Consultation Blanks
sent free to all inquirers. Medicines
sent everywhere. State your case nnd
send for opinion and lowest terms.
Charges low. Consultation free , per-
sonally

¬

or by letter.-
Jlfenlioii

.
TMs Taper-

.Ro

.

false Claims o made fo-

rBENSON'S

POROUS
PLASTER

y a positive cure for Muscular Rheu-
x rnatlsm Backache , Sciatica , Plcuf-

t
-

ri'.v. Kidney allcctions nnd nil aches
V and pains. Manufacturers standing
f a Ruarantee of merit. Insist upon a
0 BENSON. Only the genuine eflfeo
* tlve Price 250. Refuse substitutes.

AMIJSKMKXT-

S.IATON

.

Manager * . Tel. lilt-

.FltlllAV
.

AM > SATUHHAY ,
March H and 11-

(1.MATIXIK
( .

SATURDAY 1:1:10.:

The London and Now York comnly hit

OUR FLAT
presented In an up-to-dato manner by-

COOK'S COMK1MA > S_
FIIIST VISIT WEhTA-

Prlcen Lower Floor 51. 75c. lial 75o nnd It'c. v-
Matlnee Ix wer Floor We. ll.il. 2.V-

."A
.

HIKED mill.1'
nuncsnssM-

imaRers. . Tel. win-

.MO.VD.YY
.

mill TUESDAY , Mich. US niul ii-

Tlie fu mo U-

NOIoiHlny "TinSer 'iiaa> ."
Tut'KiIny "ItoliliilKiod."

Seats on nle Friday mornlns ,
Prices I wvr Floor 150. Hal. 1st 4 rows Jt.OO ,
r.nxt B rows 75c , rear llalcony DO-

o.Frco
.

list entirely

*j1r3.| Tfii. IBS ! .
O. D. Woodward. Amusement Director-

.TOMCHT
.

8K1O
THE WOODWAHD STOCIC CO.

. . . . "THE CIIAItlTY
Specialties llert Coote and Julia Klngslcy,

tlio Nnnns , Hitrrv IMefo-
n..SiililnyV

.

FATA I * GAUD.
Specialties Chas. Wnjne , Annie Calchvell ,

Mcithewa & Harris.

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-
.AMRUIC.VN

.

AM) EUROPEAN PLAN _
J. R. MAUKI2L A SOPropi. .

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OSIAHA-

.KATES
.

91.BO AMU fll.OO 1'Ell DAY.
Electric cars direct to exposition grounds.

FRANK BAHKEH , Cashier
SAM liAUMAN. Chief Clerk.

THE NEW MERCER,
l-tli nnil Iluwnril 8tn. , Oiniilin.

Now open. 150 rooms , 62 with bath.
American , $2 up ; European , { 1 up. P. J.
Coates , president ; Dick Smith , manager :
William Andrews. II. E. Smith , cler-

ks.RMcCREW

.

IB TUB ONLY

SPEC IALI3TTf-
lO TUEATS ALL '

Private Disease ?)

WwkicH u I UUord r l
MEN ONLY

SO Years Experience.
10 Yearn In Omaha.

Book Frco, Conxilta *

tion Free. Box 700 , o|
Mth and Farnun 8U,

OMAHA- NEB.-

TVOOnnurtY'S

.

racial Sonp | g recommcndcil by
physician * , bclnir pure , nntlwiitlc. medicinal , itwill clear the nHIn or I'ltnplcn , IJIaclchcuds anil-
cruptlotiB of nny nature. A sample of WOOU-
IIUHY'S

-
Toilet Combination mailed for 20 cfntp.

JOHN H. WOOmUJHY. 127 West < 2d St. , Ntvr
York.

A IinN Hiiriuiir. AVrlcoinc.-

oiv

.

itrpNH up anil Illrt nltli ( lie nun.

Kiss TinmlKlit ) - HUH , that favor *
Midi UN ilrnt Kr

to Tinllrxt xprlnjj thouKlit IH iiHiially-
illvoted in Kprlnur ill-run. Tiniaar -

the first iintf '" will feeil your ml nil Hume
up ii u that (jiii'Ntlun.-

Wi

.

day of-

Nebraska's
* nny "mime" tint nil. All aliout

everything U the <MII > rllfht of the
niIviTtlnliiK liar.

The "Cnnrantec" IH n Mtorc of the

Envied old Holinol.nlliliifr icreat or Kriind-
to lioiint of. It luiMii't the KreaU-Nt
nor the Kriuiili-Ht wtoi-lt. It eannot-
IicrfoiiuSpring. cMMiM-lfHx vtoiulerH. It can-
not

¬

iircoinplUli Hiiiivrnatiiral thliiKN ,

It enn't even hypnotize conic iiiiinu-
faeturerH

-

You for uiiheiiril of accompllHli-
inentH

-
, even the tlevll v oii't help n *

to Ki'eal thliiKH vtlilli- apparently lieLikely IielpH other vlothlem.

Need Hut the " (iiinrantce" Kctn there Juit
the name. It Kroiva In popularity
nlth each day. It cittern to the iion-
entlmental

-A , honeiity lucllneil buyer ,
who appreciated uuiibiixfil conflilciive.New You ulll flnil here nn nil v eel stilt

Coat of-

Woolens
( which incana all wool , tir your mon-
ey

¬

back at any time after ) , for If-I.OO.
What Kreater lhliiK cun the udver-

liar produce f-

Our illustrated sample Spring Caafogue-
senl

-

everywhere want one ?


